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Solidification and re-solidification with subsequent phase transformation in different welding zones of multipass weldment play a vital role to define 
mechanical properties of joint structures. To avoid from penetration defects and inclusion contamination in molten metal pool, multipass shielded metal 
arc weld-ing (SMAW) of SS304L is performed in this research using E308L filler metal. The objective of this research is to investigate out the multiple 
welding passes effects on microstructural evolution, in situ delta ferrite percentage and different mechanical properties. A metallurgical microscope is 
used to examine the delta ferrite phase in austenite. Instead of depending on general ferrite number (FN) obtained through rigorous physical attempts, a 
MATLAB® code for image processing is developed to estimate the local percentage of delta ferrite, within the austenitic phase. To reveal delta ferrite 
effects, its local percentage is discussed in relation to various properties. With the help of this technique, a good estimation is also made to detect the 
localized delta ferrite morphologies. The fusion zone (FZ) solidified in ferritic-austenitic mode (FA mode) comprises two basic delta ferrite morphologies; 
lacy and vermicular. Grain growth behavior and ferritic percentage of base metal (BM), heat affected zone (HAZ) and fusion zone (FZ) are discussed in 
single, double and triple pass weldments. Effects of delta ferrite percentage and morphology on fatigue crack initiation as well propagation are also 
investigated in different zones of each pass weldment. Fatigue crack propagation rate (FCPR) in different orientation with respect to welding zones is 
checked and it is noticed that propagation rate is much lower in perpendicular direction as compared to parallel one. Due to specific microstructural 
pattern, HAZ has greater fatigue crack propagation rate (FCPR) in comparison to BM and FZ. Fatigue crack propagation found highest resistant in triple 
pass weldment due to high con-centration of lacy ferrites. However, in some cases it is found that crack mechanics is actually responsible instead of 
microstructural effects.
. Introduction

The major portion of stainless steel (SS) family which covers
lmost 60–70% of its structural application range due to most suit-
ble mechanical properties, corrosion resistance and an excellent
evel of fabricability is austenitic stainless steel (ASS) [1]. Due to its
ast usage in structure forming in different versatile fields, a fine
awless joining mechanism is always sought, which can fulfill this
urpose on bulk basis. Normally the most widely used and reli-

ble permanent metal joining process in structural applications is
elding [2]. Shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) or simply stick
elding is the most frequently used welding type in different AISI
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grades of stainless steel family due to its less expensive, easily
controllable and a pretty good portable nature [3]. The resultant
weldments of mentioned welding type have acceptable mechan-
ical properties in accordance to application demands as well as a
fine resistance to different failure phenomenon [4]. However, slag
inclusion due to flux coating involvement and higher spatter are the
key factors to reduce the weld bead quality of SMAW [5]. Austenitic
stainless steel (ASS) grades having low carbon contents are famous
due to their weldability and microstructure dependent properties.
High temperature as a result of SMAW is responsible for evolving
of microstructural variations at different zones of weldments. In
case of pure ASS, sudden cooling and rapid solidification of molten

metal pool at fusion zone causes solidification shrinkage. A fine
and uniform distribution of delta ferrite in ASS yields good results
against shrinkage failure of FZ [6]. The appearance, shape and ori-
entation density of delta ferrite is highly dependent on the chemical
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omposition of base metal (BM), filler rod and cooling rate of FZ as
ell. Variations in heat input as a result of multipass (MP) weld-

ng also play a deterministic role in microstructural shifting and
roperties variance [7]. Clusters of delta ferrite appearance at heat
ffected zone (HAZ) are due to rapid re-solidification of molten
etal. Hot cracking is taken place due to inequality of thermal

xpansion between the delta ferrite at HAZ and the solidifying
SS at FZ [8]. Delta ferrite has a low thermal expansion as com-
ared to austenitic steel and due to this thermal stresses generated

eading to failure of weldments [9,10]. The difference in thermal
xpansion of ferritic and austenitic phase causes the generation of
hermal stresses and due to these stresses FZ always experiences
he induction of residual stresses exactly at boundaries of the zone
n outward direction [11]. These residual stresses play a vital role
o define the fatigue life of the component [12,13]. To control hot
racking, ferrite to austenite ratio at FZ is considered and it is esti-
ated that 3–12% ferrite contents are accepted as a normal range

14]. Under different loading conditions, these ferrites are shifted to
new phase named as sigma phase and this phase has total differ-
nt effects on the physical properties of the weldment [15]. Welding
ype, welding parameters like voltage, current, welding speed and
umber of passes have individually distinct effects on heating of the
pecimen [16]. Ferrite phase appears in ASS mostly in two shapes,
acy and vermicular, and Brooks et al. found that lacy ferrite always
ormed in ferrite single phase solidification mode (F mode) instead
f ferritic-austenitic solidification mode (FA mode) [17].

Under cyclic loading conditions, welded joints are always vul-
erable to fatigue damage. This type of failure is always started with
crack nucleation and welded sites are more prone to fatigue crack
ucleation, resultantly decreasing the service life of component
18]. The well-known factors affecting the fatigue life of a welded

achine part are stress concentration due to weld bead geome-
ry, surface defects, thermal stresses, tensile residual stresses and

icrostructural variations at different zones of weldment [19].
ost of the already performed research is geometry-dependent,
echanics based and factors affecting on it. Oh et al. studied the

atigue nature of welded Ti-6Al-4V with different types of pro-
esses [20]. Hasçalik et al. studied the fatigue behavior of friction
tir welded SS304 and AISI 4340 [21]. Mudaser et al. investigated
he fatigue crack propagation in TIG welded AA2219 and micro-
tructural effects on the fatigue crack nucleation [22]. Masood Shah
t al. studied the residual stresses generated due to welding of tool
teel [23]. A series of experiments are conducted by Tsay et al. to
tudy the fatigue crack propagation rate (FCPR) in FZ, HAZ and
M [24]. Jiang et al. studied the weld repairs effects on mechan-

cal properties and microstructure of steel plate. They investigated
hat by increasing ferrite number, transverse residual stresses are
ecreased but the hardness of the specimen is enhanced due to
u and Fe diffusion [25]. Rho et al. and Hong et al. successfully
eveloped a relationship between ratios of �-ferrite to austenite
nd low cycle fatigue (LCF) [26,27]. Lin et al. investigated that fer-
ite percentage up to 31.5% is beneficial to save the martensitic
teel from thermal fatigue [28]. Rho et al. also investigated the
ffects of presence of �-ferrite in austenite phase and its associ-
tion with LCF [27]. After a comprehensive systematic literature
eview it is found, a general fatigue life estimation and fatigue
rack propagation behavior is studied by different researchers. And
verall effects of ferrite number (FN) on fatigue life for different
aterials are explored [29–31]. Not one effort is made to find

ut the differences in percentage generation of �-ferrite in dif-
erent passes of SMAW and its effects on mechanical as well as
atigue properties of SS304L. As the material properties vary so

bruptly in different zones of weldment so it is not much fruit-
ul to find out ferrite number (FN) by volume and then relate it
o fatigue behavior corresponding to that zone. So, in this paper,
he local percentage of �-ferrite at different zones of weldment is

2

Fig. 1. ‘V’ notch cutting for preparation of welding joints.

investigated and its relation to fatigue behavior is also studied.
FCPR at different orientation of multipass stick welded SS304L is
also evaluated in this research work. A correlation is discussed
between the local ferrite percentage, generated after different
welding passes and tendency to fatigue crack propagation.

2. Experimental

2.1. Welding

A cold-rolled plate (AISI304L) of 8 mm thickness was cut into
two pieces by using abrasive cutter. According to dimensions of V-
type butt joint as shown in Fig. 1, the edges of two sectioned pieces
were machined with the help of a milling cutter. Shielded metal arc
welding (SMAW) was used to weld these steel plate pieces, placed
on a flat surface, using AWS E308L electrode.

The chemical composition of base metal and weld deposit after
subjected welding type is represented in Table 1.

Three types of weldments (single pass, double pass, and triple
pass) were performed to fill the V-grove of butt joint with molten
metal to cope the range and nature of experiments required for this
research. Welding process was done according to welding qual-
ification procedure and a detail of welding parameters for each
weldment is represented in Table 2.

To avoid from any geometrical and surface structure influence
on experimental results, superficial protruded faces of weld beads
were removed by milling machine keeping its cutter speed mini-
mum to abstain from unwanted mechanical and thermal residual
stresses. The welded plates were carefully inspected by ultrasound
technique by following AWS D1.6-99 recommendations.

2.2. Mechanical properties

From the plates welded through different passes, tensile spec-
imens according to ASTM E8M-04 were parted off with the help
of electric discharge machine (EDM) wire cut (Model: DK7740).
The weld nugget zone (FZ) of each pass weldment must be equally
distributed on both side of longitudinal center line as shown in
Fig. 2.

MTS-810 was used to find out the tensile properties of each
type of weldment. The experimental setup for tensile testing is
presented in Fig. 3.

Hardness values were obtained for every zone of each pass weld-
ment by using Vicker’s micro hardness tester (Model: HMV-2T).
On both side of center of FZ, hardness was tested with a load of

0.5 N. Charpy impact tests were also performed for each pass weld-
ment at room temperature. The absorbed energy by different types
of specimens is regarded as impact toughness of their respected
weldment.



Table 1
Chemical composition of base metal and weld deposit (Filler: E308L).

Type Fe C Si Mn P S Cr Mo Ni V Cu Ti Nb Co N

Base metal Balance 0.055 0.634 1.630 0.030 0.007 18.197 0.217 7.990 0.084 0.306 0.007 0.001 0.126 0.070
Weld deposit of E-308L filler Balance 0.039 0.345 1.817 0.028 0.007 19.695 0.058 9.150 0.070 0.110 0.006 0.009 0.071 0.081

Table 2
Shielded metal arc welding parameters.

Parameters Single pass weldment Double pass weldment Triple pass weldment

1st pass 2nd pass 1st pass 2nd pass 3rd pass

Electrode diameter (mm) 4 4 4 4 4 4
Welding speed (mm/min) 180 190 195 190 190 200
Voltage (V) 25 20 20 18 18 20
Current (A) 120 100 100 100 100 100
Arc gap (mm) 3 3 4 3 4 4
Polarity SP SP SP SP SP SP
Heat input (kJ/mm) 1 0.63 0.62 0.57 0.57 0.60
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Here ‘a’ shows crack length, E represent the young’s modulus of
specimen material in Pa (E′ = E when there is plane stress conditions,
and for plane strain conditions it is represented as E′ = E/((1 − v2)),
v is passion ratio, ‘B’ and ‘W’ are thickness and width of specimen

Table 3
Fatigue testing parameters.
Fig. 2. Different zones fo

.3. Metallography

Olympus DP-20, an optical metallurgical microscope furnished
ith image analyzer software, was used to perform the metallo-

raphy of welded specimens. Small pieces of each welding zone
f different weldments were cut-off and further surface prepara-
ions techniques were made to visualize the grain growth behavior
nd distribution of delta ferrite. Firstly the specimens were made
cratches free by using different emery papers, number ranging
rom 120 to 2000 grits. After this the specimens were creamed
ith universal polishing paste (Model no. UPP 841-0602) and

ubbed with leather pad. Finally the specimens were polished with
ynthetic diamond crystal paste of grades (W-40) and (W-1.5)
espectively on a rotating polishing machine. For fine detection of
elta ferrite distribution pattern in SS304L the ASM standards rec-
mmend electrolytic etching. The details of etching are mentioned
ere; 20 g NaOH and 100 mL distilled water, electrolytic etch at 20 V
c for 5–20 s to reveal delta ferrite presence in austenitic stainless
teel.

.4. Fatigue testing

A series of fatigue crack propagation rate (FCGR) experiments
ere conducted on a servo hydraulic universal testing machine

Model: MTS 810). The testing parameters are shown in Table 3.

or fatigue test, Compact-tension ‘C(T)’ specimens were fabricated
rom the welded plates according to dimensions shown in Fig. 4.

The specimens were cut in such a way that each pass weldment
as four different orientation of FZ with respect to notch tip, a point

3

n as a result of welding.

of fatigue crack initiation as shown in Fig. 4. The double wedge-
shaped notch edge was fabricated through a special electrode in
die-sinking EDM. The crack lengths measuring is made by two
techniques, optically as well as calculated from the machine data
according to ASTM standards E399. MTS 810 stored crack length
history through crack opening displacement (COD) gauge (Model:
634.31 F24), installed at the mouth of notch. The crack length is
calculated by using Eq. (1).

a

W
= 1.000 − 4.500U + 13.157U2 − 172.551U3

+ 879.944U4 − 1514.671U5 (1)

whereas,

U = 1[
1 +

√
((E′BVm)/P)

] (2)

′

Max. load (kN) 7
Load ratio, R 0.1
Frequency (Hz) 10
Temperature (◦C) 25
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Fig. 3. (a) Tensile testing experimental se

n meter respectively, P is applied load (kN) and Vm represents the
rack mouth opening compliance measurements (m).

The second technique was a direct measuring of crack length
ith the help of a microscope mounted on a movable scale as shown

n Fig. 5.
This microscope is directly connected to a computer having a

raduated strip on screen and it is exactly parallel to specimen
otch image. Initial crack location is noted on microscope scale and
rack tip position is marked on graduated strip and further measur-
ng is made with respect to these reference points. After a specific
umber of cycles the crack length is noted and at this moment the

requency is reduced from 10 to 2 Hz for clear detection of crack tip
osition.

. Results and discussion

.1. Microstructure

In this section, microstructure evolved as a result of different
elding passes is presented and discussed. The microstructure

ariance among different passes weldments is basically due to heat
nput history at FZ, solidification and re-solidification behaviors,
ooling rate, phase morphologies, percentage amount and distri-
ution pattern of delta ferrite particles. Heat source motion and

nclusion presence also play their role to alter the microstructure,
esultantly properties of weldment are shifted. As the study of delta
errite is prime objective of this section, so its local percentage
s calculated in different zones and for different passes of weld-

ents. Massive literature is available on over all ferrite number
FN) of welding zones. No one tried to find its local percentage

ariance as a result of multi passes SMAW. For this purpose, a
ATLAB® code for image processing is generated successfully. A

ood resemblance is found between the FN obtained through dif-
erent electronic devices and average of all local FN’s calculated

4

b) Dog bone specimen for tensile testing.

through percentage (obtained by image processing) for a specific
welding zone. Less than 2% deviation between these two results
is ignored on the sake of interesting information about local ferrite
percentage values within a zone. However, selection of etchant and
its final dilution percentage (also of constituents) is achieved after
many efforts to reveal only delta ferrite with in austenitic phase.
Inaccuracy in surface flatness, exposure of other microstructural
species and surface scratches may reduce the adaptability of this
technique.

3.1.1. Single pass
Three distinct microstructural zones are formed as a result of

single pass SMAW as shown in Fig. 6(a). Depending on chemi-
cal composition of weld deposit, generally four basic solidification
modes are identified in austenitic steel as shown in Fig. 7. Molten
metal pool at FZ of 1-pass welding followed the ferritic-austenitic
mode (FA mode) of solidification.

The microstructure of FZ comprises two morphologies of fer-
rite phase, lacy and vermicular, as shown in Fig. 6(b). The repeating
alternate manners of these morphologies depict their almost con-
stant ratio which shows the less dependency of ferrite species
morphology on chemical composition. Heat input is the main fac-
tor to alter the shapes of ferrites. During welding the temperature
gradient is successively decreases from arc center to BM. So the
boundaries between HAZ and FZ are bearing high temperature as
compared to those between BM and HAZ. Due to this temperature
difference the lacy ferrite band near HAZ turned into short, coarsen
ferrites while the ferrite on the other boundary of HAZ are found in
fine size as shown in Fig. 6(a). The clustering of delta ferrite at HAZ
is due to rushing of melted titanium and chromium, ferrite stabi-

lizers, toward welding pool from BM. Due to rapid solidification,
these accumulate at the site of HAZ and promote the origination
of delta ferrite. Due to high heat input, mostly short, coarse fer-
rites near to FZ boundaries are preferentially turned into austenitic



Fig. 4. C(T) specimens for fatigue testing. (a) Crack within HAZ. (b) Crack within WNZ. (c) Crack perpendicular to WNZ. (d) Crack perpendicular to HAZ.

Fig. 5. Experimental setup for direct crack length measuring through a microscope and a movable scale.

5
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ig. 6. Microstructure of single pass weldment. (a) Interface between WNZ and BM
d) WNZ at bottom of the notch; (e) mature dendritic structure in WNZ (top of the

hase. When this phase shifting is done enormously then a thin
ure austenitic line is observed, seeming to separate the two zones
s shown in Fig. 6(a). Some short ferrites of HAZ located at high
eat input areas are turned to a new phase named as sigma (�)

errite (Fig. 6(c)). Sigma ferrite is most unwanted phase for proper
orkability of welded low carbon steel, making the specimen more

rone to thermal cracking. As in single pass weldment the whole
otch is filled with molten metal in single traveling of SMAW elec-
rode so high amperage of current and a relatively low welding
peed is advised for a porosity free uniform welding. High current

6

errite morphologies in WNZ; (c) appearance of sigma phase due to phase shifting;
; (f) ferrite clustering in HAZ.

and low welding speed yields into high input to FZ, leading to a
slow cooling rate. It is considered that this high heat input might
be helpful to reduce the residual stresses generated due to vari-
ance in thermal expansions of delta ferrite and austenitic phase.
In single pass SMAW, the temperature of molten pool at the root
of the notch is not same to the temperature of superficial surface

of the molten metal pool. At the notch root, solidification starts
earlier. A dendritic structure is observed with a small tendency to
grain growth behavior as shown in Fig. 6(d). It is also observed from
Fig. 6(d) that secondary dendritic arm spacing (SDAS) is increased
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Fig. 7. Four distinct modes of sol

rom notch root to top side. SDAS follows Eq. (3), which shows these
re highly dependent on cooling rate of solidifying metal.

DAS = �ot0.34
f (3)

here, �o = material specific constant, tf = solidification time.
The distribution of delta ferrite in different zones of single pass

elding is represented in Fig. 8. The maximum delta ferrite is
hown in HAZ and this percentage is suddenly decreased on both
ide of the zone as shown Fig. 8(a). On one side, it is due to migra-
ion of melted ferrite stabilizer toward heat source creating a ferrite
ree zone. While on the other side absence of ferrites is due to size
eduction and phase shifting on account of excessive heat. There
s non-uniformity in size and diminishing nature of HAZ is also
bserved in single pass SMAW (Fig. 8(b)). It might be due to uneven
emperature distribution or accumulation of some austenite sta-
ilizer. The local percentage of delta ferrite in FZ at top of notch

s shown in Fig. 8(c). The average value of delta ferrite obtained
hrough this technique is compared with the value gained through
5-660 Magne-Gage.

There is only 0.83% difference, and this extra value is due to
ecognition of carbides as a particle of delta ferrite. These carbides
re preferentially formed at the edges of ferrites having vermicular
orphology. From Fig. 8(c), it is even very easy to guess percent-

ge estimate of different morphologies of delta ferrite due to local
ature of this technique.

.1.2. Double pass
In two pass SMAW, individual characteristic of each pass and

heir mutual cumulative effects on evolved microstructure are
tudied and shown in Fig. 9. As the ‘V’ notch of specimen is
lled in two attempts in this weldment so due to solidification
fter first pass and re-solidification after second pass affects the
icrostructural pattern as well as concentration of delta ferrite at

ifferent zones. In FZ of second pass, which is on the top of notch,
he austenitic phase is relatively higher as compared to single pass

eldment and it is due to planer growth of austenite as shown in

ig. 9.
The dominant ferrite morphology is vermicular; however

acy ferrites are also present in the form of bands. The high

7

tion in austenitic stainless steel.

concentration of vermicular ferrites is due to phase shifting of
ferrites situated at the cores of austenite. This inward austenitic
growth is suppressed by the minimized interfacial energy between
the ferrite and austenite. Absence of any crystallographic orien-
tation relationship between the newly generated austenite and
primary ferrite is responsible for reduction of this interfacial
energy. Crystallographic mismatching is shown in Fig. 9 where the
solidification direction of austenite between the edges of vermicu-
lar ferrites is not the same to austenitic pattern near the lacy ferrite
bands. A clear dendritic structure is also observed in FZ of second
pass. Primary ferrites are seen on the boundaries of dendrites. The
interesting phenomenon featured to this zone is that the vermic-
ular ferrites are present at the cores of austenitic phase while the
lacy ferrites are situated at the cores of dendritic structure. The
microstructure between first pass and second pass shows that due
to excessive heat input and re-solidification, ferrites are turned to
particle shaped and engulfed by the austenitic patches as shown in
Fig. 9. The reheating of first pass is also responsible for phase shif-
ting. Generation of carbide is more at FZ of second pass as compared
to first pass because ferrite has higher solubility rate for alloying
elements as compared to austenite. HAZ formed between the FZ of
second pass and BM is wider as compared to that formed between
FZ of first pass and BM (Fig. 9). The reason is the higher time taken by
the welding process to fill the comparatively wider upper portion
of the notch with respect to deeper narrow one. HAZ associated
with first pass has shorter, coarsen and closely packed ferrites as
compared to ferrites present in HAZ linked to first pass. At the
periphery of second pass HAZ, a fine grain growth is observed with
dense ferrite accumulation at the boundaries. It is notable that the
HAZ of first pass has a considerable amount of sigma ferrite which
shows that due to reheating an acute phase shifting is taken place.
Iron carbides are also present here in some amount. FZ of second
pass has columnar shape delta ferrites near its HAZ. Between these
columns, austenite is solidified in pre-mature dendritic shape.
While the FZ of first pass near the HAZ comprises mostly austenitic

phase having epitaxial growth with dipped, particle shaped
ferrites.

Percentage of delta ferrite in different zones of second pass
SMAW is shown in Fig. 10.



Fig. 8. Local distribution of delta ferrite in single pass weldment. (a) HAZ and its boundaries toward BM and WNZ; (b) uneven austenitic distribution at HAZ boundaries; (c)
estimation of lacy and vermicular ferrite bands within WNZ.
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ig. 9. Microstructure of double pass weldment. (a) Interface between 2nd pass and
nd BM; (e) interface between 2nd pass and 1st pass; (f) carbides and sigma phase

The concentration of this phase is higher in HAZ of first pass as
ompared to that of second pass. However, this higher value of HAZ
lso incorporates 1–2% of sigma phase, carbide and silicate precipi-
ates. Reduction of delta ferrite sharp after HAZ toward FZ is higher
n first pass as compared to second pass. Successive decrement of
errite percentage in HAZ of second pass toward base metal shows
endency toward grain growth.
.1.3. Triple pass
In triple pass SMAW, the microstructure of each pass is totally

ifferent with respect to delta ferrite morphology, size, concentra-
ion and solidification behavior of austenitic phase due to abrupt

9

(b) WNZ of 2nd pass; (c) HAZ between 2nd pass and BM; (d) HAZ between 1st pass
itation in HAZ.

thermal changes and heat input. The ferritic concentration in third
pass is higher as compared to second one due to long thick columnar
delta ferrites. During the solidification of triple pass firstly nuclea-
tion of delta ferrite is taken place then inter dendritic spaces are
filled with the austenitic phase grown epitaxially from base metal.
Parallel relation developed between heat source motion and direc-
tion of growth of ferrites and austenite.

This parallel behavior becomes the strong reason for long colum-

nar shaped ferrites with planer austenite. Due to high heat input,
improper nucleated delta ferrites are shifted to sigma phase as
shown in Fig. 11. At the HAZ of third pass and BM, the thermal
gradient and heat source direction supports the planer growth of



Fig. 10. Local distribution of delta ferrite in double pass weldment. (a) Interface between 2nd pass and 1st pass; (b) HAZ between 1st pass and BM; (c) HAZ between 2nd
pass and BM.

10
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ig. 11. Microstructure of triple pass weldment. (a) HAZ between 1st pass and BM
nterface between 2nd pass and 1st pass; (e) WNZ of 3rd pass; (f) HAZ of 3rd pass.

ustenite (overlay the base metal) as compared to ferrite nuclea-
ion. Previous literature shows that the growth of this epitaxial
ustenite rejects the Cr toward liquid. So at fusion boundaries this
r becomes responsible for a massive ferrite nucleation. High heat

nput suppressed the growth of nucleated ferrite present at HAZ
eriphery near to third pass FZ but this size is gradually increases
oward BM. No columnar pattern is observed near the HAZ which
s probably due to direction variation between heat source motion
nd microstructural species growth. Second pass is the only pass

f triple pass weldment having lacy ferrite morphology. While in
rst pass due to effects of later passes maximum phase shifting
ccurred, resultantly thread type minute delta ferrites are seen
s shown in Fig. 11. The HAZ between first pass and BM shows

11
HAZ between 3rd pass and BM; (c) interface between 2nd pass and 3rd pass; (d)

grain growth with thin boundaries. However, the HAZ of second
and third pass is nearly same with a little difference of cooling
time. Due to this difference the nucleation of delta ferrite which is
suppressed in third pass is continuously enhanced in second pass.
However, maximum Cr migration toward HAZ is observed in sec-
ond pass as compared to third and first pass. It is also exposed from
the microstructure of different passes that the width of ferrite free
zones between the passes varies continuously. It may happen due
to varying of SMAW parameters like as welding speed, arc length

and arc force etc. At this stage it is not possible to maintain a regu-
lar thickness of delta ferrite patch due to complicated nature of its
controlling parameters and moreover it is also not the objective of
this research.



Fig. 12. Local distribution of delta ferrite in triple pass weldment. (a) WNZ of 3rd pass; (b) WNZ of 2nd pass; (c) interface between 3rd pass and 2nd pass.
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The local percentage of delta ferrite in different zones of triple
ass weldment is shown in Fig. 12. In third pass, the percentage
f delta ferrite has the maximum value along the ferritic column
nd it suddenly decreased right after the column due to presence

f planer epitaxial austenite. After some columns the delta ferrite
ercentage do not decreased as expected and it is due to presence
f tiny particle of sigma phase in solidified austenite phase.
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The almost uniformity in upper and lower extremes of delta
ferrite percentage curve of second pass is due to proper orienta-
tion of lacy ferrite morphology. The ferrite percentage is always
in decreasing manner at the junction of two passes in triple pass
weldment.

3.2. Hardness

From Table 4, it is generally observed that the hardness of FZ is
higher than HAZ and BM for a specific welding pass.

As the chemical composition of BM and filler metal is same for
all passes weldment so difference in hardness values might be due
to varying thermal profile, concentration of alloying elements and
morphology of delta ferrite as well. Hardness value at some points
present in heat affected and weld nugget zones is sudden increased.
This abrupt change in hardness is due to different types of carbide
precipitates. In FZ, lacy ferrites show more hardness as compared
to vermicular ferrites. It is also observed that the reduction in delta
ferrite size is also the cause of lowering hardness values. Dendritic
solidified austenitic phase in FZ. In HAZ the grain growth behavior
leading to reducing grain size and increasing grain boundaries is
responsible for decreasing hardness values. However the increasing
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alue of hardness in HAZ’s of double and triple passes as compared
o single one is due to tendency of formation of mature grains as a
esult of reheating.

.3. Tensile tests

Tensile strength of base metal at room temperature is 565 MPa.
ue to SMAW its value is notably reduced. The tensile strength of
ifferent pass weldments is shown in Fig. 13.

Triple pass weldment has highest value as compare to other

asses. The reduction in tensile strength of triple double and sin-
le pass is 17.88%, 21.07%, and 31.86% respectively. Slow cooling
ate due to high input in single pass weldment is the main cause
f tensile strength decline. Ferrite free zones near HAZ also play

able 4
ardness results of different zones of different pass weldments.

Zone Single pass weldment Double pass weldment

1st pass 2n

BM 159 159 15
HAZ 167 176 17
WNZ 186 190 19

14
(d)

pass weldment.

a supporting role to decrease the tensile strength. In double and
triple pass weldments, ductility of the joint is enhanced due to
fine distribution of delta ferrite in austenitic patches near HAZ.
It may possible that ferrite morphology also has some effects
on tensile strength but it really needs an extensive research
furthermore.

3.4. Impact tests

At room temperature, the impact toughness of unwelded BM

(SS304L) is 216 J. The impact value is successively decreased as
the number of passes increased. The impact values of single dou-
ble and triple pass weldments are 172, 164 and 153 J respectively.
From single to triple pass, the reduction in toughness values is

Triple pass weldment

d pass 1st pass 2nd pass 3rd pass

9 159 159 159
9 178 182 186
5 194 196 199
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0.5%, 24% and 29% respectively. The variations between impact
trength values are due to increasing micro voids and imperfec-
ion as a result of increasing passes. As the toughness of welded
pecimens is directly related to delta ferrite so its quality, crystal-
ographic orientation and morphology are prime factors to control
he impact strength. Less impact values in double and triple pass
eldments are also due to sigma phase origination at ferrite

oundaries.

.5. Fatigue tests

Delta ferrite density and orientation as a result of multi pass
MAW have a gigantic connection with placement of fatigue cracks,
heir preferentially growing direction and propagation rate. Fatigue
rack propagation rate (FCPR) at different zones of weldments is
etermined by using conventional Paris law [32] (Eq. (4))

da

dN
= C�Km (4)
here, �K = stress intensity factor. C, m = Paris constants.
Here, the constants ‘C’ and ‘m’ represent the propagation of

racks at lower loads and slope of FCP curve respectively. During
atigue cycling, the data acquisition system (DAS) of MTS-810 saves

15
(d)

pass weldment.

each increment in fatigue crack length against its respective cycle.
Each value of crack length (a) and corresponding number of cycles
(N) is subtracted from the next greater value of data series. To obtain
da/dN, results of two subtractions are divided (Eq. (5)).

da

dN
= (amax − amin)/(Nmax − Nmin) (5)

For the values of stress intensity factor, K, Eq. (6) is followed.

K =
(

P

B
√

W

)
.f

(
a

w

)
(6)

where, f(a/W) is known as geometric correction factor for C(T) spec-
imen. It totally depends on fatigue crack length to specimen width
ratio.

f
( a

W(( ( ( ( ( ( ))

=

2 + W 0.886 + 4.64 W − 13.32 W + 14.72 W − 5.6 W

(
1 −

(
a

W

3/2

(7)
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Paris curves are developed between ‘�K’ and crack propagation
peed ‘da/dN’ for four different cases of crack initiation.

.5.1. Single pass
The initiation and propagation behavior of fatigue cracks for sin-

le pass SMAW is totally different at different location of weldment.
he lowest fatigue life is observed for case-A. The most prone nature
o fatigue cracks is due excessive number of ferrite–austenite inter-
aces. As the austenite and ferrite has face centered cubic (FCC)
nd body centered cubic (BCC) crystal structures respectively so at
he interface of these two species a crystallographic discrepancy is
lways happened. This mismatch of atomic structure is responsible
or generation of micro cracks. With increasing number of cycles,
hese micro cracks coalesce and resultantly macro crack initiation
eneration is taken place.

Irrespective of the case-A, in case-D the notch tip is oriented
erpendicularly to HAZ of this weldment type. From Fig. 14 it is
epicted that the fatigue cracks face more resistance in this orien-
ation as compared to case-A.

The slow propagation rate is due to rare growth of fine sized
rain and maximum availability of single phase austenitic matrix
t the boundaries of HAZ and BM. However, directional differ-
nce of tensile residual stresses and applied load is also the
ain cause of hindrance in fatigue crack initiation. The FCPR near

he boundaries of HAZ and FZ is reduced due to appearance of
otally new microstructure of FZ. In case-B the additional residual
tresses directional effects along with the stress concentration at
he edges of crystallographic inhomogeneity are responsible for its
ess fatigue life as compared to case-C. From local percentage of fer-
ite at FZ it is found that crack propagation rate is slightly increased
t the region of vermicular ferrites as compared to lacy ferrite. It
ay due to stress concentration as a result of surface curvature at

he periphery of vermicular ferrites.

.5.2. Double pass
The overall trend of curves of all cases is same as represented

reviously with a different initiation situation and propagation
ate. Due to heat input variation along the thickness of specimen at
AZ, large microstructural deviations are observed. In case-A the
icro crack initiation is started at the HAZ of first pass due to clus-

ering of small sized ferrite. These particle nature ferrites increase
he area of contact with austenite and density of interfaces. The
atigue crack in first pass always leads the cracks in second pass,
here the ferrites are in mature condition relatively. A pretty good

mount of sigma phase particles in HAZ of first pass is also a rea-
on of early crack generation and rapid propagation. Directionally
ffects of sigma phase particles on FCPR are still unknown. In case-
after some crack length the rate is suddenly reduced. It is due to

he varying ferrites shape near FZ in first pass.
From the comparison of case-B and ‘C’ it is concluded that fatigue

rack propagation is slow in lacy ferrite in parallel direction as com-
ared to perpendicular one. In these cases as shown in Fig. 15, the

nitiation of crack is same but propagation is faster in case-B after
specific crack length.

.5.3. Triple pass
Due to repetitive heating and cooling as a result of second

nd third passes and interpasses cooling, the phase shifting from
ustenite to ferrite also plays a considerable effect on fatigue crack
nitiation and propagation rate. Actually the density of dislocations
s higher in austenitic matrix as compared to newly formed ferrites.
o due to this reason, these ferrites become the hindrance places in

he way of gliding dislocations. Resultantly, dislocations pile up at
errites and generate local stress concentration leading to fatigue
rack initiation. These local stresses are most effective in case-A as
ompared to case-D. In case-A the most fragile zone for crack is HAZ

16
of the first pass. An interesting thing in case-D is that although the
fatigue crack initiation stage is same as in case-A, but this zone is
highly resistive for crack propagation as shown in Fig. 16. It reflects
that the microstructural zone which is best suited for crack ini-
tiation must not always be same for propagation stage. It means
fatigue properties of welded stainless steel are not only controlled
by microstructure, but also mechanics based because the mechan-
ics of fatigue crack initiation is totally different to its propagation.
In case-B the micro cracks are formed by coalescence because inter
dendritic distance is very short. So fatigue crack just followed the
path of these micro cracks due to which propagation rate is higher
as compared to case-C. Carbides of alloying elements also play their
role to enhance the FCPR. At the boundaries of two zones in cases-
C and D, It is observed that FCPR is increased as compared to its
previous propagation rate within a distinct zone.

4. Conclusions

A comprehensive research with a series of experiments
on multipass SMAW and its effects on mechanical properties,
microstructure and FCPR in different zones of SS304L weldments
are made. From this research the following points are concluded;

1. In multipass pass SMAW, each pass has its distinct effect on the
microstructure of BM, HAZ and FZ due to variations in heat input
experienced by the specimen. Microstructure of each pass weld-
ment contains primary austenite with different morphologies
and size of delta ferrites. Some precipitates of carbides and sigma
phase particles are also found at high heat input zone as well as
on immature grain growth sites.

2. Hardness is increased with increasing number of passes due to
thermal grain refinement as a result of additional heat input in
later passes. Heating history placed also its importance in this
regard as the hardness of second passes is not same in double
and triple pass weldments.

3. Tensile strength of triple pass weldment is greater as compared
to other passes due to excessive, well defined bands of lacy fer-
rites, oriented longitudinally. Almost 4–5% reduction in impact
strength is observed as the number of welding passes increased.
The decrement in fracture toughness is due to rapid phase shif-
ting at the boundaries of ferrites along with clustering of small
sized grain boundaries.

4. Consistent local percentage detection of delta ferrite used in this
research provides more useful information as compared to few
FN values. However, the technique used in this research is not
much more useful in the case of appearance of excessive carbides
and sigma phase particles.

5. Lacy ferrites to total ferrites ratio only depends on heat input.
It is not affected by the chemical composition. Most of the
carbide precipitation is observed near vermicular ferrites. The
preferential growth of lacy ferrite is detected on the top most
pass of welding in case of multiple passes.

6. Highest percentage of delta ferrite is observed at HAZ as com-
pared to BM and FZ regardless of number of passes. It is due
to accumulation of ferrite stabilizer alloying elements. Epitaxial
growth of austenite near the boundaries of HAZ is attributed to
diffusion effects. Direction of heat source motion also plays its
role for defining ferrite morphology as well as crystallographic
harmony of austenite with ferrite.

7. Fatigue life of triple pass weldment is found highest. HAZ is the
most fragile zone for fatigue crack propagation. For all cases

(A, B, C and D), it is noticed that FCPR is retarded when crack
propagates in normal direction to weldment. It is due to direc-
tional effects of tensile residual stresses. Vermicular ferrite is
ideal morphology for fatigue crack initiation. Lacy ferrites are
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more resistant to crack propagation in perpendicular direction
to crack tip. In single pass weldment, crack propagates faster due
to small particle nature of ferrites. Short vermicular ferrites with
inverted edges are ideal sites for crack imitation but not much for
crack propagation showing mechanics controlled crack driving
factors are dominating over microstructural effects.
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